[Clinical and radiographic outcomes of navigation-assisted versus conventional total knee arthroplasty].
To assess the early postoperative clinical and radiographic outcomes after navigation-assisted or standard instrumentation total knee arthroplasty (TKA). From August 2007 to May 2008, 60 KSS-A type patients underwent 67 primary TKA operations by the same surgical team. Twenty-two operations were performed with the Image-free navigation system with an average age of 64.5 years while the remaining 45 underwent conventional manual procedures with an average age of 66 years. Their preoperative demographic and functional data had no statistical differences (P>0.05). The operative duration, blood loss volume and hospitalization days were compared for two groups. And radiographic data included coronal femoral component angle, coronal tibial component angle, sagittal femoral component angle, sagittal tibial component angle and coronal tibiofemoral angle after one month. And functional assessment scores were evaluated at 1, 3 and 6 months postoperatively. Operative duration was significantly longer for computer navigation (P<0.05). The average blood loss volume was 555.26 ml in computer navigation group and 647.56 ml in conventional manual method group (P<0.05). And hospitalization stay was shorter in computer navigation group than that in conventional method group (7.74 vs 8.68 days) (P=0.04). The alignment deviation was better in computer-assisted group than that in conventional manual method group (P<0.05). The percentage of patients with a coronal tibiofemoral angle within ±3 of ideal value was 95.45% for computer-assisted mini-invasive TKA group and 80% for conventional TKA group (P=0.003). The Knee Society Clinical Rating Score was higher in computer-assisted group than that in conventional manual method group at 1 and 3 montha post-operation. However, no statistical inter-group difference existed at 6 months post-operation. Navigation allows a surgeon to precisely implant the components for TKA. And it offers faster functional recovery and shorter hospitalization stay. At 6 months post-operation, there is no statistical inter-group difference in KSS scores.